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THE EVENING CIUTIO
E8TABM31IED AUGUST ISO

AMUBEMENTD TO NIOHT

National TnrTns Jrntile Ijo
i onnn Opfba HntsK llonms for Itout
rnimitn Tiikatiir toiiIQUr ynrlcty
limvPHB humukb OAnDKN Poncrri
AnNEitn 8ummm UiinKN Coiiccrt

Srclnl Weather Iliillclln
Tlio special bulletin Issueil from tlio Sig ¬

nal Olllco to day says
Tho Indications aro that slightly warmer

nml fair weather will prevail to day anil
probably to morrow in New Bngland tbo
Middle nml South Atlantic States

Tlio Crlllc la OoorffOtoHii
Copies of Tin Kvenino Cnino may bo

hail nnd subscriptions left nt 11 K Inndys
book mid stationery store 123 Dridgo street
Georgetown

PEItTIHENTPAnAOnAPHS
Alinut People nml TIiIusm In Well ¬

ington
Sevekal pakapols nml shawls left by

their owners on tlio cast portico of tho Capi ¬

tol nro held for identification at tho Ilghth
Precinct station

Thomas f Seweli wns np before ludgo
Snell to day on nchnrgo of choking nnd
beating hli step son Robert Robinson nnd
was fined 1 for tlio same

ClnKrNnuRY Duvali n young colored
man with n battcrcil couutonanre was
arraigned fur carrying a mror In tlitf 1ollco
Court to day Ho was fined 20

Willie Tunny fell at tho comer of
Ninth street mm Pennsylvania uvenuoyes
tcrdny spraining his auklo Ho was car ¬

ried homo in tho police ambulance
Emma Thompson a good looking colored

girl Inclined to frivolity was to day
charged with vagrancy in tho lolico Court
and was sent down for thirty days

Oio A Lamd Cracker Jack was up bo
foro Judgo Snell to day charged with
vagrancy On his promlso to go to work ho
was released on hlpcrsonal recognizance

Thieves attempted to break into houso
1321 G street northwest at midnight by
cutting tho window slats and forcing open
n rear window They wcro frightened oir

While tho remains of tho cx Chlcf Mag ¬

istrate are being removed from tho Cnpitoi
it is expected that nil tho bands in tho city
will imlto in playing Tho Sweet

In the caso of Gcorgo M Oyster charged
with living mi unlicensed produco dealer in
tlio Polico Court to day a conllnuanco wus
ordered to cuablo tho government to get its
witnesses

Jack White was taken to tho Emer ¬

gency Hospital last night with blood
streaming from his head llo said his head
had been cut with n bottlo by a man
named Gibson

Where Shall Unltemi be Tried
Wlint this JmvycrN Nny

There has been so much speculation as to
tlio legal technicalities In relation to tlio
trial of Guiteau that our reporter went
around about tho City Hall and its vicinity
to day to get at tho real sentiment of tho
legal fraternity

lawyer Warren C Stono said that ho had
not examined into tho matter but ho was
strongly of tho opinion that Guiteau could
bo tried nnd convicted here provided a
compcteutjury could bo obtained

lawyer A A lilrncy said that Guiteau
could bo tried hero under tlio law laid down
in Bishops criminal law section 208 of tho
first volume

Lawyer Sweat said thnt under section
731 of tlio Rovised Stntutcs tho prisoner
Guiteau could bo cither tried hero or in
Now Jcrsov

Col James G laine District auditor of
tho Equity court said i navo not exam ¬

ined tho caso and would not liko to risk nn
opinion It looks slinky

Mr NH Miller thought tho question
presented was too important to givo a hnr
lied opinion upon it

I will look n n tho matter and clvo it to
you nnd I will do it straightway was
what ilr J J Johnson tout our reporter

Lawyer Fred W Jones said that ho did
not think thcro was any doubt nbout tho
power of tho Supremo Court of tho District
to try tho case and it would bo a shamo to
tho legal system If thcro was any doubt
about it

Lawyer Tlioi JesmplMlllcr said Thcro
Is no law under which a man cnmmlttluc
nn assault in tho District from which tho
ussallcd died in another jurisdiction can bo
convicted of murder

Judgo W IE Smith of Alabama said
that ho had not given tho subject a closo
examination but ho thought that Guiteau
was clearly liable to bo tried hero section
729 Itovised Statutes Ignoring tho com-

mon
¬

law rulo of venue
Lawyer L 0 Hiuo said ho had not ex ¬

amined tho matter but ho was Inclined to
think that thcro was no doubt about tho
Jurisdiction of tho Supremo Court of tho
District over tho trial of Guiteau

LnwycrEd A Newman said that under
tho circumstances of tho caso that Guiteau
cannot bo tried In this jurisdiction thcro
being no statute modifying or changing tho
common law

Lawyer William II Mcloy said that if this
court did not havo jurisdiction then mi
extra session of Congress should bo called to
givo It jurisdiction to try Guiteau

Clultcnii
There is very llttlo cxcltemont at tho

jail this morning When u Critic reporter
called thero at 12 m ho found all quiet and
scrcno Tho sentries mi tho outsido wcro
quietly pacing to nnd fro wlillo tho soldiers
nnd turnkeys within wcro sitting around
apparently not nt all apprchenslvo that
anything unusual was probnblo or indeed
oven possible Guiteau spent another good
night last night and arose nt an early hour
and asked for his breakfast which ho
ravenously devoured in a short tlmo A
guard stated to The Critic that tho as ¬

sassin appears better witlsficd now tharmt
any tlmo slnco his confinement Indeed
said tho guard ho appears to mo liko a
man who rcaltec3 that tbo ambition of his
life has been accomplished At times
however tho cowardly bruto Inquires if
thoro is any uanger oi an nttncK neing
inailo upon tho jail

-

Shnrlc Cniifrhl ho Potomac
A shark measuring nino feet three inches

nnd wciEliiiiE 280 pounds was captured at
St Gcorgos Island on tho 1 1th instant by
Mr Itobert J Adams ono of tho proprietors
of tlio popular Iotoinao Hotel at that place
It was caugut uurtng tlio nlglit by n liooK
that had been set for it and when found In
tho morning was dead Ono of Its smallest
tooth was sent by Mr Adams to Mr A J
Donalilsonol this city It was over an Inch
In length nml about three fourths of an Inch
in width at its broadest part and tapers
down to a point at tho end Tho tapering
sides nro very shnrp and Jagged presenting
tho appcaranco of voryfiuosaw teeth Thcro
nro other sharks in tho snmo location nnd
efforts nro bolng mado to enpturo them as
they nro oxtrcmoiy irouuiosomo to usher
men ami most shocking to bathers

-- -

GCn Arthur is tho first President who
entered unon tho duties of tho olllco clso- -

whoro tbau nt tho seat of Government but
thero was a Vico Presldont who took tho
oath of olllco in a foreign land Hon Wm
11 King of Alabama was eiccteu vice
President In 1852 on tho ticket with Presi ¬

dent Piorco Ho was in feeblo health and
early In January 1853 his physicians ad¬

vised him to go to Cuba Congress passod
n special net under which lio took tho oath
of ofllco boforo tlio consul gononil at Ha ¬

vana March I law Ho died soon after
returning to his home

-
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A TERRIBLE CRASH

Villi nr lliirliinir il-- llniiillloiiH Mew
Iliillillucr

At ten minutes to 1 oclock this afternoon
n tremendous report similar to that pro
duced by nn explosion attracted crowds of
people to tho vicinity of Sixth street and
Pennsylvania Avenue Tho streets for n
few minutes wcro enveloped in smoke nnd
a fire alarm was turned In Immediately A

CittTio reporter arrived on tho sccno n
mlniito later found tho rear of llarbour it
Hamiltons Imposing new waichouso In
ruins and tho adjoining horso shoclng es
tablishment on I street almost completely
demolished Tho causa was tho giving way
of tho third floor of tho grocery warehouse
carrvlnc hundreds of barrols of flour tho
roof tho walls ami two floors to tho ground

Particulars or thelmili
A few moments after tho building fell tho

Iiro Department nrrlved on tho scene nnd
nil tho nvnllablo polico wero ordered to tho
spot

Tlio tlctails or tho acciucm as gainercn
from tho best authority seem to bo that
about twenty men Including Messrs Har-
bour

¬

Hamilton wcro In tho front part of
tho storo when it caved In nnd thnt John
Glasby tho engineer H T Crcasby 11 T
Walter and threo other men wcro in tho
rear portion which wai wrecked

Tho front part of tho building was not
seriously damaged Thoso In tlio rear
heard a crcnklngsound followed lunsccond
by mi avalancho of bricks bags boxes and
barrels which camo down Tho greatest
concern wns felt for the six men burled un
til threo mado their niincarnnro In tho front
of tho building creeping out from under tho
heavy timbers

Glasby tho engineer mado known ltis
whereabouts bv cilllnir for help nnd was ro--
lcasod from tho weight of debris tliat rested
upon him Ho was badly but not fatally
scalded and wns tho only man seriously in
jured ns both Crcasby mid Wnltcr crept
out i llltio later bearing no ukuks except
bruises and slight scratches on their arms

Tho adjoining blacksmith shop which
was badly damaged was that of John Itochc
No 013 II street in tho second story of
which tho proprietor nnd two other men
wero working Tho trio saved themselves
by jumping from tlio windows to tlio
ground Tho floor which gave way was
covered with G000 barrels of flour and tho
second floor which it broko through con
tained boxes ol nearly ovory class oi
grocorics

Tho damngo to tho building mid stock is
estimated at 000 Tho portion of Har-
bour

¬

Hamiltons which is destroyed
cost nlono 18000

Harbour t Hamilton liavo been singu-
larly

¬

unfortiinato with their storage When
they wcro in their former building on
Louisiana avenuo they met with a similar
loss In prccisoly tho snmo way Tho pres
ent building was occupied September 1 only
a fow days ago and now thero Is n speedy
rccurrenco of tho disaster

Tho financial troublolu a caso of tills kind
Is that no Insuranco can bo collected Thcro
Is no offset of this sort to tho Ion Com ¬

petent authorities ngrcothat tho building
was ovorloadod and not ablo to stand any
thingliko tho strain imposed on it Itcckon
ing tho flour nt 100 pounds to tho barrel
thcro was n prcssuro of 882000 pounds on
tho third floor n matter of 411 tons It is
not surprising that tho structure gnvo way
under such n strain It is rather remark
ablo that it has stood it so loug

James A llinghaui a ouo nrmed whlto
man wns standing on tho third floor of Har ¬

bour Hamiltons waichouso when It foil
and was hurled to tho ground floor Ills
only injury was spraining his back wlillo
creeping out from under tho debris

FINANCIAL

To diiyH Mock Uiiotntlons
Tho following observations of tho trans-

actions in tho financial market to day to-

gether
¬

with opening and closing quotations
nro furnished by tho banking houso of H
D Cooko Jr Co 1 123 F street Washing-
ton D C

Kamk or Stock Opcnir Closs
American District - M M
o o aic c u a i i rcS
Canada Boutlier n -- afi Sis
Chiauto llurlliiBton nnd 11
n e At ch u nt
Chicago Ht Taul M J O 43K 4l

do preferred- - W75i iwu
Central laclllc -- - UJ JIM
ClllBt LN O 77 J7
Del Wkawuunu a W laif llpff
Delnwaru and Hudson lull lffJji
Denver and Wo Orande Mf W
Erlo 45i Wi
Hannibal and at Joe loo 1U1

do preferred -- H5 Ha
Houston nnd Texas u
Illinois Central m
i mi n a w m mijikeMhorc ia IMi
Louisville nail Nnilivllln iw Js
Lake irIo nnd Wcntcm - 4
Michigan Central - UJ ur i
Missouri Iaclllc I00J 10JJ
Missouri Kansas Texas 40J tlManhattan Klevated -- - 4
New York Central H IM J
Northwestern IW

do preferred UB

New Jersey Central iw1

Nashville and Cliattanoosn M 3
Northern Pacillc aa1

do prercrrea TOa 7ti

Ohio nnd JIlsslssliipl Vi 4 IK
Ontarloand Western 3IU ilJ
1nclllc Mall M 11

flock Island 1 Wj i
lleaillng C7 oi
Bt II Ii 113V
Hlo lireferrrHl
bun 1 rancUco

do preferred
Union PuclHc
Western Union

vn 121
4U 4 jJj
u u

Snr m
Wabash Ht L and Tactile - Wi tli

do jirererrcn -
Col Ooal M M
Manliattan Uracil -- i V
Memphis A Ohio all
Metropolitan itcvatnl IV M
New York Klevated liw losJJ
Ohio Central its1 aiJi
lDit U 40- - 41
1 all It my Mf
Texas Tactile A

Adams Kxpn ss 13 13B

American llxnress ssli ssl
United Mates Kxprws 04 70
W 1 jxpre 131 1J1

UININII STOCKS
Arlroun 2
Caribou 2
Deadivood 0i J

Kicflnlor i Hi Hi
llomestakn 19 10

Llttlo Ililaburi -
Quicksilver II II

do preferred ui 01

Out nil 14

Rtlrer Clin
Htandard i -- -
Ktorniont
Hutrolunncl W Ha

United States 4 percent coupon Il73117i
United Htates4 percent registered lisuiwliui
ITnllml UtnlA4l
United Htates
United Hrrtes

WA

uniieiiniairs currency mtis ijii j si
UnlteU Htates sixes of 1931 MiJA0li
V U ljt -- IU

lust ilpcnctl a Nnpeib Ilno
of mens lys nnd youths suits nt tlio
Avenue Clothing House 03U Pennsylvania
avenue An examination of theso goods is
requested beforo purchasing

IViitlilutr tlio TllldMH
Tho detectives havo llocii watching tho

depots carefully to day waiting for pro ¬

fessional thieves from other cities coming
to work tho town James Drown was
nrrostcd byMcDovitt tills afternoon and
recognized as a New York pickpocket Ho
will bo dctalucd In a cell until tho crowd
has left the city

lOIIIIll Dcilll
Anna Curry was found dead in bed this

morning at 1U11 New York avenuo and
tho Coroner was summoned who gavo n
certificate of death from pneumonia

Dr HIioilcHTi iiiiNfiMliiir Itnllery
advertised in another column is nn nrticlo
of real merit and Is worth Its weight in gold
It will positively do what Is claimed for it
Money cheerfully refunded to all using It a
reasonable length of tlmo if thoy nro not
satisfied Mr it K Hclphenstlno tho well
known druggist Fourteenth ami F streets
Elibitt Houso is tho agent

THE HONORED DEAD
Continued n om First rage

from tho policy of Clon Garfield or tp sub-
stitute

¬

men of ills own chojing fur thoso
whom ho finds In ofllco

Tho Manchester Gunnfim says To bo
cut offllko Lincoln is less trying to tho on-
lookers

¬

His countrymen will best honor
his memory by Insisting upon tho com-
pletion of tho task ho undertook Tho
precedent iu President Johnsons caso is not
encouraging to thoso who havo misgivings
rclntlvo to tho succession of tho

hut It Is something to bo nblo to say
that Clcn Arthurs conduct slnco tlio
lamented event lias been admlralc Ho may
yet disappoint allko tho hopes of toino of
his friends and tho fears of many of his
enemies

Tho London Dally Acm In an editorial
article says Ocn Arthurs high charac ¬

ter mid personal reputation cucotirngo tho
liopo that ho will not chango tbo policy of
his predecessor

Tho Liverpool Courier heads an nrticlo
Tlio Martyr President and says Wo

consider tho most nppiopriato comfort to
tho Amorlcan pcoplo nro tho words of Mr
Garfields own speech delivered on tho
death of Lincoln mid concluding Tho
Government nt Wnsliliigton still lives

Tho Liverpool Jmlsays Tho roan dies
not In vain around whoso death bed nro
buried nil dissensions Pcoplos misgivings
rclntlvo to Ocn Arthur aro probably unjust
to him and ccrtaiuly underestimate tho
good seuso with which American public
opinion uniformly controls tho Kxccutlvo

Tho Spanish press nro unanimous in ex-
pressions

¬

of condolence Tho Corrtro points
to tho efforts of President Garfield to reform
tho administration mid to tho manner in
which tlio public finances prospered during
his term The fyocn believes tho cvont
will havo nn important infliicnco upon tho
futuro of America Tho King has wired
ills condolonco to Mrs Garfield

Tho Paris papers unanimously culogizo
tho lato President Tho KepiMique Fmncaiie
says America has lost a head of tho Gov-
ernment

¬

who could bo reckoned among tho
most virtuous nnd whoso austcro integrity
nnd Indomitnblo energy already had a deep
effect despito his short term

Tlio Oplntonr of Koine expresses sorrow
at tho frustration of President Garfields
programme by mi assnssin but hopes and
trusts that Gen Arthur who has recently
completely changed his attitude will
follow in tho footsteps of his predecessor

A mooting of lending citlzons of Liver-
pool

¬

Ing was hold in tlio town hall of
that city yesterday tho mayor presiding
Itcsolutious wcro passed recording tho hor-
ror

¬

and indignation of nil citizens at tho
assassination of tho President their deep
sympathy with tho American nation nnd
tholr heartfelt condolence with Mrs Gar ¬

field and her family
Minister Lowell has called on all tho

American citizens to meet at Kxcter Hall
on Saturday to express their grief

Tho King of Spain has sent a dispatch of
condolonco to Mrs Garfield personally nnd
Gen Blanco Captnin Gciicral of Cuba has
pent n dispatch to Washington speaking of
tho loss tho nation has sustained

Tlic rigitro 0 mill Ucn Gnrllelil
Tho figure 0 seems to havo been closely

interwoven in Gen Garfields llfo Ho was
born nnd died on tho lthday of the month
Ho wns In tho 40th year of his age Fought
tho battlo of ChlckamaUgs on tho lUth
Was 29 when ho ontcred tho nrmy Died
on tlio 79th day of his slokncss Klcctcd
Stato senator in 1850 and Unitod States
Senntor in 1870 Itccclvod on tho thirty
sixth ballot 300 ballots which secured his
nomination to tlio Presidency Diod in tho
year 1681 which is a multiple of tho ilguro
u nnu which makes n it us ugurcs nro
added together in pairs

ItlKtrlct IollBC O V O of 41 F
At an adjourned meeting of tho District

Lodge or tho District of Columbia G U O
of 0 F September 10 tlio followhiK Dis
trict officers were elected to serve for tho
year 1882 J A Simnis District Master
W II Johnson Deputy District Mastor J
W Butcher district secretary Truman
Itoss district treasurer J II Plnknoy dis-

trict
¬

chaplain 11 F Dabney district war-
den

¬

T K Itlchardsou district guardiau
W C Coston district marshal oxccutlvo
committee J A Simnis J W Butcher J
F N Wilkinson C II Marshall nnd Caroy
Parkcs commlttcoon appeals J II Pink
licy W C Coston Alger White M C Max- -

liciii nnu iiiimuton wuson commuteoon
grievances It H Jones 1 I Webster J
W Thompson J A Perry and Charles
Gtvcns committee on widows orphans
and charity J W Herd J E Scott R B
Itoss Jackson Howard mid Abraham Hay
son committee on insurance THWright
W 1 Montague anil 11 i iioimos com-

mittee
¬

on llnanco J N Mayno 0 V Mosby
anil A K Manning

liicSud Xohh u Mentor
A special dispatch to tho Now York Tri

tunc from Mentor dated Scptombcr 21
says

Tho early morning of yesterday found
tho pcoplo of Mentor iu a dazed condition
in rcgaru to tuo ncsiucnis ucain x no la
cllltlcs for receiving messages havo boon
much curtailed slnco last summer when n
nrlvato wire ran Into Ucn Jarllcld s olllco
Therefore tho information Monday night
assumed tho shapo of tho rumors of tho
Picsldonts death with nothing to conllrm
Similar rumors on tho afternoon of tho
shooting nnd again a mouth ago had been
found untrue Tho report nt this tlmo mode
a serious impression and tho pcoplo went to
bed with a gravo dread of what might oc
curduring tho night but did not realizo
that tho latnl moment nnu airlvcil Your
correspondent reached Gen Garfields
resldonco about t oclock yesterday morn-
ing

¬

His knock at tlio door was promptly
answered bv Mr Itudolph father of Mrs
Garfiold n gcntloman of over 80 years of
age though ins iron gray imir nuu ncaru
would givo tho impression that ho Is not
over 10 years old lie had ono of tho Clove- -

laud morning newspapers in his hand Ho
said both ho and nil his neighbors had re ¬

fused to bellovo that tho Presldont wns
dead till thoy actually saw tho printed nc
count All of them hnd strong faith in tho
ultimato recovery mid based it on tho Pres ¬

idents magnificent physique But it is
all over now ho said In a firm touo and
tho account is mado up so far as ho is con-

cerned
¬

I said ut thu tlmo of tho shooting
that It was for somo wlso purpose

Tho Itov W H Hcndryx pastor of tho
Disclplo Church at Mentor sild that in tlio
midst ol tuo campaign aycur ago uon uar
fields family received Intimations from
Chicago of his being iu danger Being ro- -

monstratcd with for not being moro
cautious Garfield replied to Hendryx I
did not seek nomination nnd tho Iord will
protect mo if it is His will Hendryx
then said that one very dark night during
tho campaign after tho family hnd retired
a knock was heard and Garfield went to
tho door A man thcro said anqthcr man
lun buggy outsido fully six rods away Jn
darkness wanted him to como out to sco
htm Gen Garfield said Ho Is welcome
In but I cannot go out thcro Tills ended
the Intervlow When Gultcaus portrait
rejiolirul Mentor after tho shoatlui
sovaral porsons recognized it as a
susn c ous- - ook UK fnoo thoy una seen
sovcrnl times In tho vlllngn His
Inst words on leaving Mentor said Hen-
dryx

¬

wero so bold that wo feared for him
Hn wan tlinrnutrhlv in earnest to onnoso
Mormonism and carry out tho principles of
his Inauguration Tlio baser elements or
society saw iu him an uncompromising
enomy and ho has fallen a victim to his
boldness of speech Theso things show
that tho pcoplo of Mentor hud a fear of
somo trouble noiuiuug rrusiuonc unrneiti
From tho very beginning this fear was also

tho mcasuro of their love which was shown
In their nttendanco nt his houso to day with
words of tenderness for tho stricken fnmllv
especially tho two youngest Garfield boys
who felt their fathers death keenly nud
would not bo comforted for a longtime

That Is Grandmas room said Henry
pointing to a room nt tho end of the piazza

Poor dear woman When tho news wns
broken to her over nt Solon Tuesday morn
itiKshosaid I do not wish to live miv
longer I will bo with him soon

I atcr reports stato that Mrs Garfield Is in
n very precarious condition

Wltn regard to tlio burial Hendryx said
tho Mentor people and especially two or
threo of them who had been instrumental
In having Gnrflcld niovo there thought It
would bo most annronriato to havo him
buried on somo spot on his farm It was
not until late in tlio afternoon thnt any ¬

thing was heard from Llbcron in rcenrd to
it or oven announcing tho death of tho
President Tho question wnssettlcd finally
by Mrs Garfields ncceptanco of tho offer of
tho trustees of Lnko Vlow CcmetnryJust
cast of Cleveland
A Mournful lteiiuloiinl tlmttmioofrii

Tho Army of tho Cumberland Is In session
at Chattanooga mid today Is to havo n
reunion with tho Army of tho Ohio A dis
patch tintca September 2i says

Nearly 1500 niombcraof tho Army of
tho Cumberland wcro In attendance at tho
reunion to day Soldiers of both armies
havo badges covered with crape Tho sec-

retary
¬

formed tho proccsiion and tho men
marched with mutllcd drums mid colors
draped to tho place of meeting nt tho rouit- -

housc uens lUiicrton wilder smith
Pnrkhtirst Craft and other prominent ov
Union olllccrs headed tlio procession Tho
mcctlni wns called to order by Gen J
S Wilder Gen J C Smith of Chicago
senior vico prcsidcut of tlio society
in tho nbsenco of Gen Sheridan tho
president took tho chair TholtoV Dr
Earnshaw chaplain of tho Soldiers Homo
nt Dayton Ohio delivered a prayer Tho
band of tho Fifth Artlllory United States
carps stationed nt Atlanta Interspersed
music Alter playing jNeaior My uoti
to Tlieo tho assembly nroso nnd Joined In
the hymn Resolutions of respect for nnd
coudolcnco with tho family of tho lato
President werondoptednnd It wns resolved
that tho society should attend tho funeral
nt Cleveland of their lato comrade and In
vito all members of tho Army of tlio Cum
berland nnd Ohio to Join them mid thnt
tho resident members at Cleveland mnko
tho necessary nrrnugements

Tho socloty will wear tho usual badgo of
mourning thirty dnys Iu view of tho
mournful circumstances under which tho
society met It was resolved that only
routlno buslncsssiilllclcntly to maintain tho
organization bo cnaotcd Tho following
comtnlttco was appointed to proparosultablo
resolutions on tho death of Gen Garfield
Gen Durbln Ward Gen J D Cox and ion
William Kilcoro Tho reunion of tho two
armies will tako plaoo to morrow on
Cameron Hill A cordial invitation has
been extended bv tlio local ox Confedcrato
cominlttco and accepted by tho Society of
tho Cumberland

At n mcctlnc oftlio survivors of tlio Army
of tho Cumberland In this city last night
Gen Mussoy tho chairman stilted that ho
had sent the lollowlng telegram
To OenJolmT lnmci- - Chultanoogu Tain

Washington members oftlio Aimy oftlio
Cumberland guarding tho remains of len
jurflcld send greeting to their old comrades
and fraternal welcome to tholr old foes now
become their friends engaged In requiem
services Tho llair of our common countrv

linings heavy at Us loss but henceforth uo

Cominlttco
It was decided to recommend to tho Army

of the Cumberland tho contribution of n
memorial stono toward tho monument to be
erected to its distinguished Into member

HUMILIATION AND PRAYER

A Proclimiatlnii by lie President
Directing tlio Observance of Mon
lny Next

By the President of the United Mate of
America A rroclamatum

WiiisiiriAs in His Inscrutablo wisdom It
has pleased God to remove fiom us the Il
lustrious head oftlio nation James A Gar-
fiold

¬

lato President of tho United Slates
ana

Whereas it is fitting that thu deep grief
which nils all hearts should manliest
itself with ono accord toward tho
Phrouo of infinito grace mid that wo Bhould
bow beforo tlio Almighty and beck from
Him that consolation In our nflllctlon nnd
that fcanctlflcntlon of our loss which llo Is
nbio ami wining to vaiionsaic

Now therefore iu obedience to sacred
duty nnd in nccordanco with tho desire of
the people iunosicr a Arthur rrcsiucnt
of tho United Stntos of America do
hereby appoint Monday next thoSCth day
ofScptomhor on whloh day tho remains of
our Honored nnu uciovou acin win uo con ¬

signed to their last resting place on earth
to bo observed throughout tho United States
as a day of humiliation and mourning
and I earnestly recommend all tho pcoplo to
assomblo on that day In tholr respecttvq
places of dlvlno worship thcro to render
alim their triuuto oi sonowlul submission
to tho will of Almighty Ood
nud of rovcrenco nnd love for tho
memory nnd character of our lato
Chief Magistrate Iu witness whereof I
hnvo hereunto set my hand and caused tho
seal of tho United Htates to bo alllxcd
Dono nt tho city of Washington thp 22d dny
of Soptombor in tho year of our Lord 188L
and of tho Independence of thu United
States tho ono hundred nnd sixth

Signed Ciikstcii A AiiTiiuit
Seal By tho Picsidcnt
JAMns 0 Blaini Sccictnry of State

Full OvcrcontM
at Georgo Spransys C07 Seventh street
northwest May Building

When a young man sees a cood oppor
tunity beforo lilnuho should embraco it
Heartily Hiioiiiusiiosqucai that wouui bs
her fault lMla ChronvMIcrahl

You nro In licit
to oxnmiiio my fall stock Gcorgo Spransys
C07 Sovcnth street May Building

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HAL1I A 11A1K1AINI Till KNTI11K
7 patent covering ii little notion which will

oll nlll It ninru lit Allvn k1f l 1hJU
Critic mllee se If
TX7ANTni-W01UC 11V A HIIAMSTltliSH
VY who understands dressmaking and chtl

dreus clothes will ko out by Hie day or weokj
will furnish machine If requlml Address Mltx
IJZII4 HHUWN flly 1oil olllee boh

FAJCISTTB OILS GLASS
da at manufacturers prices at

D SHANAHANS igig Penna Ave
sepia

NEW DEPARTURE
Messrs FKNWICIC t riAUNKIl havo opened

n nnn selection of UIINTH rUltNIHUINllH at
ia7 seventh Htrcct which they aro prepared to
sell at prices that must rIi e sailsnictlou Iu alt

Wo solicit an examination of our itoods setOt

HAND KNIT ZEPHYR SHAWLS

DAVIS3
i vth niw Yonif Avr5fun cp3

o TJjsrsi GFcnsrsi
AT

PEABODYS
No 411 Sovonth St Northwosl

Three Doors Ilelnw Odd Fellows Hall sepS

T W MUEPHY G23 G street n w
Practical liorseshoer has a full knowledge ol the
structure and formation of the horses feet and
w Ith an experience of thirty years In horseshoeing
he guarantees to cure all diseases of tlio foot free ol
ouuruo dcSO- -

A nEMARKABLE PREDICTION
Men OnrllrldM Violent llcnlli fore-

told
¬

Thnt tlio stain do say many things und
their language h of n clearly prophetic char-
acter Is evidenced In tlio following remark
nblo piedlctloii by thoBaltiinoronstrologlst
Itilthlel and which wns published In tho
Sunday Capital of this city on tho 20th of
last March Tins gentleman Is tho same
who prophesied the assassination of tlio
Czar of ltussla nearly ten dnys beforo Its
occurrence Tho document is n curiosity of
lltcrnturo nml evidence that thero rcallv
nro moio things in Heaven mid earth than
aro generally accepted iu our philosophy

ucn nrliclUH Horoscope
Gcu Garfield according to tlio vcrv host

authority Was born November 10 1831 nt
2 oclock In tho morning Tho planet Saturn
had risen shortly beforo in tho sign Virgo
nnd Mars was not far below tho horizon In
Libra Jlcrcury and tha sun ench cast a
scxtllo aspect to tho ascending degrco and
tho moon a trine Ho has therefore somo
portion of tho qualities of each of theso
planets in his physical and mental organ I ra-
tion

¬

Ptolcmv tells US that tho Inlolleehinl
abilities nro novcr ilrst clnss unless Mercnrv
nnd tho moon havo nspect with ono another
or with tho ascendant In this caso thoy
aro configurated together mid also with tho
ascendant Tho President Is a man of very
striking ability Mercury In Scorpio makes
nun just uncompromising constant
firm of purpose prudent patient in
dustrious strict chaste mindful of
injuries steady In pursuanco of mi object
and desirous of honor Theso character-
istics

¬

aio somewhat diminished by tho op
position of Mcicury to tho moon Mcicury
has no nspect with any other body except
tho sun and says Ptolemy Mercury nlono
having dominion of tho mind renders it
clever sensible capablo of great learning
inventive expert logical studious of na¬

ture speculative of uood cenius emulous
bcnovolent skillful in argument accurato
In conjecture ndaptod to sclcnco nnd tract-
able

¬

Ho adds Tho sun likewise co
operates to incrcaso probity Industry honor
nud laudable qualities

Tho nativity Is not fortunato except ns
rcnards tho Presidents intellectual clfts
Tho moon was at tho full and neither sun
nor moon una any nspect with Jupiter or
Venus Ho is likely to have n troubled
Administration

Tho year will bo extremely unfortunate
for tho country nt largo ns well ns for its
Chief Magistrate On this account I judgo
thcro is not tho slightest probability of his
election to a second term

This being a nocturnal birth nnd thn
moon being on tho cusp of tho ninth houso
sho was tho liylcg or giver of llfo Her
position could scarcely hnvo been moro un ¬

favorable Sho was very near tho most evil
of tho fixed stars Caput Algol ut her full
and ncnily In parallel to Mars Theso
things threaten Injuries to tlio faco and
cyos nnd n painful death

Tito lro3lUent did not liko Grant reach
his ciuincnco in llfo by n fortuitous combi
nation of circumstances but by his con-
spicuous

¬

ability and this wo find designated
by tho fortunato trlno from tho ninth houso
of tho moon to Saturn Tho only othor
good position Iu tho horoscopo Is tho trlno
ot vcuttsmiuiupitcr

As already remarked tho Presidents
firmness or character is likely to bo consid-
erably

¬

modified by tho opposition of tho
moon nnd Mercury A writer in tho Eng-
lish

¬

Uiiu ersiti llagaxlae in nn nrticlo somo
tlmongo on The Soul nud tlio Stars took
occasion to point out tlio remarkablo recur
icnco of tills nspoct In thohoroscopes of men
of high genius It is found In thoso of
Shakespeare Byron Wordsworth Shelley
Keats Heine Mussct and Ituskln and ap ¬

pears to bostoiv a tlngo of lomnnco and
poetry to tho mind Theso in Garfields
caso nro tempered by tho graver character ¬

istics produced by tho beautiful trlno of tho
moou to Saturn

It Is n curious ciicumstanco that at tho
tlmo Gen Garfield was nominated
Juno 8 1830 near ono oclock p in tho
last degrees of Virgo wcro rising thosaino
portion of tho zodiac ascended as lio onmo
into tho world Tho sun moon niulMor
curyworo nil near tlio meridian and tho
sun was Iu trlno foitunato to tho places
oocupicd at tlio nativity by Jupiter nnd
Venus When tlio tide first turned In tho
convention tho very degree of tho sign of
tuo irgm miner which Mr Unrflcld was
born was making its nppearanco on tlio
eastern horizon us tho machinery of tlio
unlvcrso performed its dallv course

Persons lntcicstcd n this study will do
woll to watch tho transit of Saturn through
tho mid hcavcu oftlio Presidents horoscope
in 1831 nnd tlio public events with which It
coincides

News has arrived of tho death by assassi ¬

nation of tho Ihnpoior of ltussla His im ¬

pending danger from tho transit of Mnrs
through Aquarius tho sign ruling Russia
was pointed out lu mi nrticlo of initio in tho
Uiltlmoro Vaihj Xeies Mnrch I a week bo ¬

foro tho ovent ItUTWUI

PERSONAL
CONORKSSMAN JOHN II STAItIN of NOW

iurK is iu mo city
CoN anipsMAN Thomas Bayni of Pitts-

burg
¬

Is nt tho lilggs House
Coi J I Srviv editor of the Pitts ¬

burg Lender is nt tlio Kbbltt
llx SiiKnirr Daooutt and wife of

jiruoKiyu are at the Allligron
Hon Jqshpii Hvwinv of Connecticut

nrrlved iu tho elty tills afternoon
SncniiTAitv Winiiom was at his desk lu

tho Treasury Department to day for a few
10111

Hannibal Ham ¬

lin nnd Senntor 11 Saulsbury of Delaware
aro registcied at tho Kbbitt

Mivsns William Copklanu Nester
Shaw Mcltrldo Nelson Wight Truesdoll
Ogden in fact tlio entire Nowspapor How
absentees havo returned to tho elty

tioslnn- - thu SelioolM
Tho dlsorodltablo conflict of authority

between tho School Jiaaid mid tho Commis ¬

sioners on tho question of closing of tho
schools was ended vostcrdav afternoon bv
tho Issuing of tlio following order by tho
piesiiicni oi tiiouuaiii

Wasuinciton II 0 Sept SI

It Is Oldlicd that thonulillusolinnta nl llio
District of Columbia bu closed on Tlium
dnvmiil Fifilav thn 2Miind 21il liiKtnntnn
Mlilchdnys tho l cumins oftlio lntu Chief
Maglstruto will lie In stato at tho Jupttol
andulso on Monday tho inili instant tho
uuy nuiv upiiuiniLu IUI IIIH until KOpilllliro
ntClovoland Ohio C JL Mattiikws
llosldnntlloaiil of 1iihllo School Trustees

DUtilct of Columbia

Ciiiubeilnuil foul lriule
Tho shipments from tho mines of tho

Cumberland coal legions for tho week ended
Saturday September 17 wero 12011 tons
mid for tho year to that date 1151533 tons
adecreasoof fill33 tons as compared with
tho coi responding period of 18S0 Tlio ship
ments to tho Baltimore Ohio Bnllroad
were for tho woek il7Ji tons for tho
year 013878 tons nn Increase of 35101 tons
as compared wtlh I860 Tho shlpmoiits to
tho Chesapeake Ohio Canal wore for the
week a8i3 tons j for tho year 112701 tons
a decrease ofl08tl2 tons ns cflniparcd with
last year Tho shipments to tho Pennsyl-
vania

¬

ltallroad were fur tho week 008
tons j for tho year 1138 tons mi incrcaso
of 30702 tons ovor Inst year

A Temporary Scheme
Boston Herald

Uov rionionts piopojltlon to secure tho
coailon or tho noiiliorn part of Lower Cali-
fornia Horn Moxloo as n placo for the turnspollution of bad Indians u very lint kindors jlioila mlulit puihaps woik very woll
until somebody dlscovored gold tlicie mid
thou whoro would tho bud Indians go to

Second Edition
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For tho Ooromonios To Monwi

Mrs Garflolds Last Visit to tho
Whito Houso

Mm Inrlielil VIhIIn lire Wlillo Homo
lor tho IrnU Time

Tho Whito Houso looked Bllcnt mid
desorted at 10 oclock this morning Thcro
wqro no stragglers about tho gates and no
sign of llfo within tho mansion or in tho
grounds Very fow pcoplo wcro
passing along tho streets Suddenly a
well known carrlago tho carrlago formerly
used by tho President drovo into tho
grounds Tho rnrtntns wcro drawn down
nttl it was a mystery who was inside until
tho vchlclo stopped nt tho portico Then
tho door was thrown open mid

Voiinir Hurry liirllcll
sprang out As ho did so Sorgt Dlusmorc
Prlvnto Secretary Brown mid Asslstnnt
Prlvato Secretary Prudou appeared nt tho
door of tho Mansion Tho formor rushed
forward to tho carrlago Just In tlmo

To AxilHt Jtm Unrflcld
to alight Mrs Col Rockwell nllghtod
next Immediately after them n lnudcnu
drovo up containing Col Rockwell
nnd Gon Swnlm Tho party stood
on tho portico for n moment Mrs Gar- -
Held attired in tlccncst black stood palo
and silent Suddenly sho turned her eyes
towarii tnouoor through which lior noulo
husband had been borne and as sho did so

Tonm Mellcil Inlo Her Vycn
and chased each other down her checks
Noticing her emotion Mrs Rockwell wound
her arm around Mrs Garfields waist mid
nssistcd tlio distressed lady Into tho houso
Harry Garfield with Prlvato Secretary
Brown wont on before nnd started to reach
tho private stairway by passing through tho
gloss doors

MrsGarflcld however shook her head nnd
tho party then proceeded to tlio cloak
room and reached tho stairway by tliat
means Upon leaching tlio upper floor
Mrs Garfield was shown to her own room
where for a fow minutes sho remained un ¬

disturbed Prcsontly sho camo out
Her IrnlnrcM Wcro Culm Agiiln

and sho nt onco proceeded to givo directions
as to tho packing nnd shipping to Ohio of
various articles When this was concluded
sho requested to bo driven back to Attornoy
Gcnornl MacVeaghs Tho party descended
tho stairs onco more and when they pnsscd
across tho portico qulto a gathering of pco ¬

plo wero there
To several whom sho knew Mrs Gar ¬

field bowed sadly but spoko no word Her
swcot palo faco betokened tho most lutcnso
anguish and pity filled the hearts of thoso
who saw her When tho carrlago door was
closed tho vchlclo drovo awny Mrs Gar-
field

¬

had gouo from tho Mansion novcr to
cross its threshold again

1rciliIciitH null Ex lrafilitculM
A singular coincidence and ono of general

remark is tho proscueo hero to day of a
dead mid a living President two

ono nnd another
is expected this evening

Such a gathering was never known beforo
President Garfield lies dead iu his casket
beneath tho great domo of tho Capitol His
former Vico Presldont nnd present suc-
cessor

¬

President Arthur entered upon his
ofllcial duties to day

Kx Prcsldcnt Grant arrived hero yester¬

day afternoon Ex Prcsldcnt Hayes arrived
last night Hannibal
Hamlin nrrlved this morning nud

Wheeler Is expected hero this
evening Besides theso there is a gathering
in tho city of tho most distinguished men
of tlio country to do houor to tho memory
of their lato Chief Magistrate
ItiiNlncxH Suspended Until Tuesdiiy

Secretary Windom wns at tho Treasury a
Miort tlmo to day where a brief consulta-
tion

¬

was hold with tho ofllclals of tho De
partment Ho stated to them that for tho
present all Government business would bo
suspended and would not bo resumed until
next Tuesday Ofllcial orders to that offtct
win probably be issued this afternoon

lnll llenrcrH Selected
Mrs Garfield has sclcctod tho following

pan bearers to carry tlio body from tlio Can
tol to tho hcarso and from tho hcarso to tho
cars A K Tingle H C Stlor W W Dun
gau BcnJ Summy II Mooro and W S
Boose Thoy nro all members of tho Ver-
mont

¬

nvcuuo Christian Church
A special permit was this morning issued

by Dr Smith Townshcnd Health Oillcor for
tho District to carry tho remains of tho
President to Ohio

r

It is a singular fact that Dr Townshcnd
was tho first physician to attend to Presi-
dent

¬

Garfield after ho was shot and is now
tlio Inst physician to do scrvico to tho re ¬

mains
LonirrriviU11 Airiuiirltiu to Attend

I lio Funeral
A meeting of nil tho Senators In tho city
about twenty was held at tho Capitol

this afternoon to provldo for their partici-
pation

¬

iu tho funeral arrangements of Pres-
ident

¬

Garfield A committee composed of
Senators Sherman Bayard Garland Ed ¬

munds mid Anthony wns appointed to confer
with a similar committee from tho Houso of
Itepresentatlvcs Tho doors aro kept closed
and tho result is not yet known

Tho ItollfrlouM Servicer ToOIorrow
Gcu Swahn nnd Col llookwell had a con

bronco with Scrgeant-at-Arm- s Bright tills
afternoon In roforcnoo to providing fur tho
accommodation of Mrs Garfield and friends
at tho religious services to monow after¬

noon
Meetlnir of ItcprcNeiituliicN

All adjourned meeting oftlio members of
tho House was held In tho hall or tho Houso
of Representatives at 2 oclock thlsufter
nooii Hon John Randolph Tucker Iu tbo
chair mid Hon Mr Thomas of 111 secre-
tary

Tho Sorgeaiit-nt-Arm- s qf tlio Houso who
was instructed nt tho mooting yestciday to
tolpgraph nil tho members of tho Fnrtv
seventh Congress of tho armngonicnts of
mo lunorui ami request each ono to accom
pany tho remains of tho lato President to
Cleveland reported thatslxty ono membors
hnd signified their Intention of going from
Washington to Cloveland with tho remains
Twouty members nlso telegraphed that thoy
would meet tho body nt Cloveland

Mr Randall said that lu conversation
with Secretary lllalno and Senator IMniiiiiils
this morning It was suggested that It
would hardly bo possiblo for tho inombers
wiio desire to go to Cloveland to accom ¬

pany tho corpso Ho therefore suggested
that each Houso appoint a cominlttco to go
with tlio remains to Cloveland

Mr Cisson moved that a commit co bo
appointed to confer with the Senators who
nio now 111 session mid Mehsrs KnJtandall and Townshcnd of Ohio wero np- -

iuimiMi uiiur which tuu mooting tooic a
recess

Tho following named Members woropics
cnti

Kx Spcnker Randall StarlnBayno Wash
biimo Davis of Illinois ONeill Urner
Kosson McCook Hlsoock Townsond of
Ohio j Talbot DoMinlorft Jonos of Arkan ¬

sas Thomas John B Clark of Missouri
Wilson Wise of Ponnsylvauln

The Military Escort TnOIorrow
Tho Fifth Maryland Regiment has offered

their services as a funeral escort in thli city
on Friday and thoy havo boon accepted
Gen Sherman has ordered four companies
of United States troops from Fortress Mon-
roe

¬

two companies from Norfolk ono from
Richmond mid tho regular troops from tho
Arsenal barracks to participate In tho fune-
ral

¬

procosslon Tho Marino Corps have re-
ceived

¬

similar orders

What wns Itano nt the Cabinet Meet
lnjf

Tho Cabinet remained in Besslorl about nn
hour nnd n half nnd was occupied mainly
with discussing questions bearing upon tho
funeral arrninrements nf thn ilnnd Pi aI
dent Itwas decided that thero was
NoXcrnsllyroran Kxtrn NcnsIoii of

Congrcft
mid that thcro should bo nn rhamrn In flin
personnel of tho Cabinet for tho present nt
least A proclamation was agreed upon ap ¬

pointing Mondnv next ns n ilnv nf nrnm
nnd fasting Tho President nud Cabinet
hnvo nil left tlio Capitol

ArmANQEMErlTS FOR THE FUNERAL

The Official Frofrrniiiinc Iniiird

Tho following ofllcial order was Itsucil
to day

Tho remains of tho Into President will
llo In stato In tho rotuuda of tho Capitol
until 3 oclock p in on Friday tho 23d in-
stant

¬

when they will bo homo to tho depot
of tho Baltimore Potomac Railroad nml
thenco convoyed to their finnl resting nlnco
nt Cleveland Ohio

siruor oi vroccNNlon
Funeral Uscort lu column of march

Battalllon of District of Columbia Volun-
teers

¬

Hat toll Ion of Marines
Battalliou of Foot Artillery
Battery of Light Artillery

ftvtn unfifircatnM
Chief Marshal Col itobert Boyd mid nsslst- -

o
O

u
o
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fMni frvnwtti In nflntiilnMnn

Physicians whonttcndcil tho Into President
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TllO Ofllpnrs nf ihn A XT i
Marino flnrtw In U - f i A1

--- -i vj n JlUIUllUUiywith tho troops forming tho escort in full
t font on cither

sidy of tho hcarso tho Army on tho rightUin Vfivv nl Mtn
and compose thoGunrd of Houor

tAMILY
Relatives

Kx Presldcntsof tho United States

THE PRESIDENT
Tho Cabinet Ministers
Tim ntttlnmnllA r

f1 CLlIcf Jutlco ml Assoclnto Justices of
uiuouprcmoiourtoi tho United States

The Senators of tho United States
Members of thoUnltedStatesHousoof Rep- -

qovonion of States and Territories nml
vsuuiiuiroiuuurs Vl mo XNStnCt 01

fTVtlllmltfn

The Judges of tho Court of Claims tho
uumtiaryui mo uistncc or Columbia

and Judges of tlio United

The Assistant Secretaries of State Treasun
Uu iu TVJIUIIUICIIS

Tlio Assistant Postmastcrs Gcnornl
Tho Solicitor Goncral and tho Assistant At- -

torneys Geuorsl
Sncli Societies as may wish to Join

Citizens nud Strangers

BrCVOt Mnlnrnnnnrnl Tl Tl A Mwu 1 1

2d nrtlilory will command tho funeral escort
TllO trnnns fltettrnntiul rnHM- - hv iu iuiui uiu escortVlll nsscmblo on tho east sldo of tho Capl- -

iu uiiu iuiiii nnu irouting tuo eastern pori
vw jv vujmui precisely at a o ciocK 11

m on rlday tho S3d instant
Tho procession will movo on tho conclu-

sion
¬

of tho rollglous services nt the Cupltol
appointed to commence nt 3 oclock when

miuiito guns will bofiioil nttho Navy Yard
by tho vessels or war which may bo in port
at Fort Myor mid bythobattcry ofartillery
stationed near tho Cupltol for that pur-
pose

¬

At tho simo hour tho bells of tho sovoral
churches firo onglno houses nnd tlio school
houses will bo tolled

Tho officers of thonnny mid navy selected
to composo tho guard of honor and accom-
pany

¬

tho remains to their final resting
place will nsscmblo at 1 p iu at tho Balti-
more

¬

Potomac railroad depot where thoy
will roeelvn f lin ltnilv nf f1n Intn Tnll
and deposit it in tlio car prepared for tho

RonEnT T Lincoln Secretary of Wnr
William II Hunt Secretary of tho

Navy
J Dent Prest Board Comrs D C

PREPARATIONS AT CLEVELAND

KrcctlotioriiMnirnlllccutCntnrrthiiic
Cleveland Ohio Sept 22 Tho com-

inlttco
¬

of arraugemonts is busily pushing
forward tho work of preparation for tho
last rites on Sunday and Monday Work
on tho catnfulquo which was Loguu on
Tucsdny night has now advanced far
enough to givo a geuoral idea of tho design
It Is being constructed in tho Republic
Square nt tho Intersection of Supcilorand
Ontario streets

It is fifty feet square nud surinouutod by
a globo or domo which at the plunaclo
will bo seventy feet high On each of tho
four sldos Is uu arch twonty four feot wldo
rising from tho floor to tho cornlco twenty
ulno feet abovo whero thoy aro Joined iu a
koystono of shields mid flags

Tho floor is six fcot abovo ground tlio
points of cntiaucound exit on tlio Superior
street sides being reached by Inclined
planes Tho four cornors of tho roof nro
surmounted by largo pinnacles of draped
flags and from their bases flow pennants of
American colors appropriately draped

Tlio roof rises to a pointed centre fos
toancd with whlto and black drapory Tho
commlttco appointed to oscort tho remains
to this city will loavo hero nt 1 oclock to-

morrow
¬

nftornoou nnd moot tho Presidents
train at Pittsburg escorting it from that
city and reaching here nt tl oclock on Sat ¬

urday afternoon
Mayor Fwing of St Louis tenders tho

U30 of tho hcarso used ut Springfield 111
on tho occasion of Lincolns funeral and
now in tho possession of Jcsso Arnotof that
city

A suit of rooms nro procured at tho Ken
uard Houso for tho Cabinet and Gcu Grant
nnd the other hotels nro overwhelmed with
telegraphic orders for rooms

It is proposed to cover the entire funeral
expensos hero mnount to nbout 15000 by
Individual subscriptions

IfnvcrlyN MlnstrclN
Tliu management decided to close tho

Opera house last Tucsdny evening until tho
remains of tho Into President would bo
taken from the city nnd tho olllclnl pro ¬

gramme of the obscquos having announced
that tho body will bo taken from tho Cupl-
tol

¬

on Friday ntfi p in the business of tho
Opcra houso will bo resumed that ovonlng
und nt tlio Saturday malluco nnd night
when llnvoilys Mastodon Minstrels will
appear

On Monday night Gilbert Sullivans
latest production Patience will bo pro ¬

duced In oxqulslto style

M


